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THE ENGINEERING ASSOClA TlON AND ITS 
EFFORTS REGARDING AMALGAMATION 
OF COMMONWEALTH ENGINEERING 
SOCIE11ES. 
Althou h th actual tart of the pr nt Insti-
tution of ngin er, u tralia, eman ted from a 
letter sent out to all u tralian bodie by the outh 
u tralian n titute of Enlrineer in ov ber, 
1917, the matter had been frequently di cu ed at 
many of our Council meting from time to time. 
evidence of the th ught of the memb r of the 
Engin ering ooiation regarding thi important 
matter, and the earne t manner in which the ouncil 
decided to co-operate with the other ocietie who 
were intere ted in the formation of a ommon-
w a1th In titution, w e the number of mee~g 
dev ted to what might b t rm the inaugural work 
of the In titution, and the time and lab ur given () 
thi work by the member of our ouneil from 917 
till the In titution wa finali ed in 1919 de erves 
recognition. t i worthy of note that many other 
oci tie were thinking along the arne line with 
regard to amal arnation. for in reply to two letters, 
one aIr ady r ferr d to from tbe outh u tralian 
titute of Engineer and the other from the Elec-
trical ociation of u tralia ( .. W. ection) , 
th following re olution a r ad by r. Jame 
icar , and onded by r. J. oEwin, at th&· 
ouncil meetin held mber 6th 1917, viz.:-
C That thi ounoil con . der the time i 
appropria for th Engin rin iation of 
.. . to nter into negotiation with th other 
ngin ring ocieti of u trali . th a view 
to the formation of a body trul r r n tive 
of the ngin ring prof ion thr ughou the 
ommon ea1th, and that all n ary tep be 
taken to faoilitate the carrying into effect of 
thi pro po' tion. " 
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t wa propo ed that the following members act as 
delegate to the propo ed conference a et forth 
in the letter from the Electrical A ociation of 
Au tralia (N .. W. ction) , viz.:-
Mr. . J. Harrick (Pre ident), 
Mr. ame Vicars, 
Mr. J. . McEwin, and 
Mr. . W. Tournay-Hinde. 
And that the four del gate referred to elect a 
m mber a repr entative to go to Melbourne. 
It wa decid d that letter be forwarded to all 
the inter tate In titution and the ydner Univer-
ity ngineering ociety advi ing them of the pas-
a e of th foregoing r olution. 
The fir t meeting of the delegate wa et down 
for Tue day, December 11th, 1917, at which the 
following re olution were pa ed :-
"1. That thi meeting of delegate i in favour 
of the e tabli hment of a Federal bodr to con erve 
the intere ts of the engineer of the ommonwealth 
of u tralia. 
"2. It i agreed that the existing engineering 
bodie in the Commonwealth hall join to form a 
Federal body, the statn of the members to be deter-
mined by a Conncil to be elected. 
"3. Federal control to be exercised br a 
Federal ounoil of delegate from each tate; each 
tate to have its governing ouncil. ,. 
r. Harrick , the Pre ident of thi ocia-
tion, announced at the meeting of ouncil held 
February 7th, 191 ,that the onference of delegate 
from the whole of the tate to be held in elbourne 
had been definitely fixed for Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12tb, 191 . It wa agreed at tbi m ting that 
our d legates hould not be asked to defray their 
expen 80 the om of £25 was placed at their 
di pow. 
pon th r turn of th 1 ate to ydney the 
Pre id nt outlin th work und rtak at th on-
f r nc pr viou ly r f rr to. The m mber of 
ouncil el cted to r pr nt thi ociation on 
th Provi ional ouncil of th amal amat d bodie 
-of u tralia w r r. . J. arri k and r. 
J ame Vicar. n order to help the d Ie ate from 
-di tant ociation to attend th Provi ional 
ouncil meting, r. inclair moved: " hat in 
order to further the intere t of engin ering in u-
tralia the um of £50 be granted the Provi ional 
ouncil from the intere t of the u ell be-
que t.' 'Th motion wa carried unanimou ly, and 
it wa re olv d to place the motion before the next 
gen ral meeting of the ociation for acceptance. 
The draft con titution of th propo d titu-
tion of Engineer of u tralia h ving b n pre-
ented to the ouncil at the meetinn' held eptem-
ber 12th, 191 , it wa car fully p ru d and after 
muoh di cu ion a number of modification were 
recommended for the con ideration of the Eecutive 
ommittee, many of which we are plea ed to tslte 
appear in th pre nt con titution. 
The work of drawing up the nece ary re la-
tion for the arly formation of the new In titu-
tion ,. a car fully and quickly done, 0 that we w~re 
a ked to con ider at the ouncil meetin heM 
ay 1 t, 1919, whetber thi ociation bonld be-
come a Foundation ociety of the new In titution of 
Engin r of n trali , and that a p i 1 m ting 
b called to on id r th matt r on ay 13th 1919, 
at hioh it wa unanimon Iy deoid d th t th Engi-
n ring ociation of .. . become a oundation 
oci ty of tb n w In titution. Tb Pr . dent at 
th m ting of ounml b Id J un 12th, 1919, und 
th follo ring r olntion. whi h bad n adopted :1t 
a join m ting of Engin ring ociation held 
ay 30th, 1919:-
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"That thi meeting formally recommends 
acceptance of the con titution to the members out 
of a firm de ire to e the new nstitution BUccess-
fully inaugurated, but regards certain modifications 
of the propo ed con titution ab olutely essential, 
and con ider it imperative that at th ear lie t 
po ible opportunity the fir t Council of the Institu-
tion shall further r vise the draft constitution with 
a view to it amendment and simplification." 
It wa re olved to place the foregoing beforrl 
two general meeting for approval. At these meet-
ing , held June 24th and July 16th, 1919, the three 
following re olution were put forward and con-
firmed. 
"1. That the corporate member of the Engi-
neering ociation of N .. W. are of the opinion 
that the object of the s ociation are included in 
tho e of the propo ed Institution of Engineers of 
Australia, and that those objects can b more effec-
tively carried out, and the interests and profes ional 
status of the engineering profe ion of Australia 
more effectively cared for, by a national body, and 
they therefore de ire that the ociation 
should become a Foundation ociety of the new 
stitntion. 
"2. That the Council of the s ociation be 
entru ted to arrange all matter in connection with 
the transfer of the Engineering As ociation's pro-
perty and fund to the new Institution in the manner 
thought most de irable in the intere ts of the whole 
of our member , it being under tood that, in accord-
ance with the pecial provision in the constitution of 
the new In titntion, the retention of the control of 
ucb property and funds hall remain in the hands 
of that Branch of the Institution in . .W., of hich 
the Engineering sociation of .. . become a 
part; and to take suoh action in re peel of any 
other matters in connection with the constitution 
that they deem necessary. 
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"3. That the hairman of th ovi . onal 
ouncil of the propo d n titution of Engine r of 
u tralia be notified not later than the fir t ay f 
ugu t, 1919, that the ngineering ociation of 
.. W. will b om a Foundation ociety of the 
new nstitution, ubject to Parliament' app oval of 
the s ociation either b ing di olved or changin 
its title 0 a to conform 'th that of the ne 
titution, hould the latter cour e be fea ible and 
in the b t intere t of the new Institution." 
The final clau e having been accepted by the 
rovisional ouncil. the Engineering ooiation of 
ew outh ale definitely b came a Foundation 
ociety of the new In titution of Engineer of 
u tralia on ugu t 1 t, 1919. 
With regard to the property of the Engineering 
s ociation and the right to tran fer the ame to the 
new In titution, much deliberation wa accorded 
thi subject before any finality a reached. Having 
ought different legal advice relativ to thi , it wa 
finally arrangd at two general meeting held on 
June 9th and June 17th 1921:- · . 
"1. That half the fund ,of the Engineering 
sociation of New outh Wale .( after all debt 
have been paid), be given to the ouncil of the 
Institution of Engineer, u tratia, out of which an 
amount be et a . de to e tabli h a fund, the intere t 
of whioh will provide a medal, known a the 'P. 
Ru 11 emorial edal,' to be awarded annually 
a a recognition of notable oontribution to engineer-
ing in the ommon ealth of u tralia ( a recog-
nition of the life work of an ngineer). 
"2. That the remaining half of the funds be 
given to the dney Division of the titution of 
Engineer, u tralia. 
"3. That the library, boo , document , furni-
ture and all other property of the Engin ring 0-
ciation of e outh ale be given to theydney 
Division of the In titution of Engineer, ustralia. " 
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t w n tin May 4th, 1922, that we were 
yable to write to the ecretary. Institution of 
Engineer of u tralia, a per the attached letter:-
The ecretary, May 4th, 1922. 
he Institution of Engine r, u traliQ, 
5 lizabeth tre t, ydney. 
ear ir, 
We have the honour to inform you that in 
accQrdance with the re olution pa sed at a 
Special eneral Meeting held on June 9th, 1921, 
and confirmed at a further meeting held on 
June 16th, 1921, and reading a follows :-
"That all the funds and other property 
of the Engineering 80ciation of New 
outh Wale be paid and tran ferred to the 
Institution of Engineers, ustralia, uncon-
ditionally, or subject only to such condi-
tions (if any) as the Council of the Engi-
neering Association of New outh Wales 
may think fit to impose"; 
we have now paid into your account in the 
Commonwealth Bank the sum of £247/17/ 7, and 
have likewise tran ferred £3,200 worth of 
Commonwealth Inscribed took to the credit of 
the Institution of Engineer, ustralia. Our 
property. consisting of the library furniture, 
picture , etc., as per attached schedule, and 
valued at £1,554/13/-, we also formally hand 
over to the Institution of Engineers, ustralia, 
and it can now be considered that upon the re-
ceipt of your reply that the transfer cited in the 
foregoing resolution i now complete. 
We are, Dear ir, on behalf of the 
Engineering sooiation of ew 
outh Wales, 
(igned) J~,.&:.IU 
J OA~~~~~ 
Hon. Secretary. 
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And to which we r c iv the followin r ply;-
h Pre id nt, 
The Engineerin 
D ar ir, 
July 4th, 1 22. 
ociation of 
New outh Wale , 
ydn y. 
have to advi e you that your letter of 
ay 4th la t advising the completion of the 
tran fer of funds and property of the ngineer-
ing s ociation of w outh ale to the 
In titution of ngineers, u tralia, wa placed 
before a meting of Council held on May 9th 
and 10th la t. 
Enclo ed plea e :find receipt for ommon-
wealth Government In cribed tock. amountin 
to £3,200, tr n fer of which to the titution 
lias been completed. 
Receipt for £247/17/7, dated April 13th, 
1922, bein balance of current account, Bank of 
ew outh Wale -£146/ 16/ 3--and balance of 
Gov rnment aving Bank depo itr--£101/1/4-
wa handed to Mr. Thomp on, Hon. Treasurer 
of the Engine ring ociation of . .W. 
Th n ary action i now being taken t() 
comply with the condition attached to the 
tran fer of the above fund and properly. 
our faithfully 
E. 
Thi letter oan be said to have completed the 
busine of the Engineering ociation of ew 
outh ale. 
